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lJtOrK4HIONAfc OAltDS,

IN TKZtitTKUiS C0tOK8.

ospeeitilly
Mint
ntfy Bjntom
JihllcftHoiis )niM
nflotfior That tliose who oontrol thn llo involves tnxntlftfli
They prevefllcj, m mothods at
in
JWmtngi
4T HMlrt jjqmoomuo tmtory mviDvvn, this pubHetn parly organization
once
(lishouust nnd iHehonoftblo,
this TerrltorjMftoJircvoeHlily op.
I'
VmVi
ft
tho
of n fohnDl Inw by tho
f...
pffoetlvo
Hvntom of
nosed to anv
ii man l'nnu Building,
bci
Loglfilnturer-tlie- y
nro
Umit
on
Trooi
lo
tlio
lyrniulated
for
educnilon
frco,
Lmi.t ilJlllUB
w,rtjo. rottorvnUou Jliirlnir tlio Now Mexico, is at last fully devel (Jflustltutlou which ii( heroic nnd
AtronvKr At mw.
Uemlntf. K.M.
W
rtHe In fill Urn entirtf aufif Tf rrb, miijunisr hint fall 10 liopji off tnhio oiiod. It is hard to bollovo that granilllortuoiit plirnlos ordained
pftfhpooiorgr
Mmi lu buuum nltutlie otifirat)pt
mpti of Intelligence and patriotic thooRtnbUshmontnniflnnlntdiiaiico
nfltclfiiMi nnhiel piibllo Hplrit, born and reared un of u public sohotll Mstom nnd
A
foriiililnlilo
BK.tt.r.sTgvAi.L,
anU ii.k'i.
then reatriotod tfie fnxlng powor
l!r goVjSfiitiient of tjio Ai'putlno der(Se.n ,.tgovernment whoso corner
........ - in such n way oh lo tender such
.
tonil'unv uriim tor A. T,is 8. ft It. K. Co.
i
jvinyra
Ofrs in Oiiulnp faulting.
ltoiiil)llo Ift on fool, mitt a nvohi. Biono in lit largo BOiiec uiu
icnii public school sysleiii. who an ostabllslimnnirovor Impossi-bitlou In tin 'Onteiiftrt.
I
I'liysleUn nfl Bnrgeon.
without
a constitutional
aspire to create and direct an
0(flr nji jliir lfwt,
of I'eilOtttee.
A ojtetloiio wrecked u lutnilrctl Aiiierii'ttii slate, should be willing nmiinilmont ami now, coiislstoiil.
Allmlli tntiflril ilM iir nlKiit.
- boii6oflj.1mciI fli Dcnnlo, rtnl fit- - ft put themselves") oh record in Jy, too,aro blttorlj8 dtjLliounclng tho
ilftotliiorc. nt South J4lr- - tho Urnaetl, publlo fiThnncr they efforts of tho frlonds of publlo
Jtirotl
ivwtdwsd suitum. ua lutri.
ronce, Jlnss., Inst Satimlny,
have, lu opposition to the incor education all ovorthoTorrltory,to
uWjf" b.nAjiir.,
syHtcm ni Its procure authority from Congress
I'ojieUttj
of
lCfltBa, hnn poratlon of
lot tlid oonlmot for tUcoiutruo. brondest, fullesl. moat offoqtlve for tho establishment of publlo
tlon of a
dam across tfio Katr form, nnon tho nnbllo polity of schools characterizing thb Intro,
rtvor for tlio
1 ATMMNMrf AX( HlUK!Ulil!l)At-r.AV- .
olootrio ,tho coiumunlty they pretend to ductloii of tho bill as "unwarranted Interference."
llfelitjiowor. Tho work
to oout represent.
puts
tlicir
almost
A HONAIini,
Yet
record
Supposing these men repre
ANIUlSKKt.THU
fnoo.ooo.
sented any considerable propordoubt beyond question.
nil Kblloltnt In L'Iiiiiicoiv.
Ntiw Milen.
A ldprnl ilmv lit tjio Aeiitoucc to
Four years ngo, at the 27th ses tion of tho people of NcW Mexico,
inilirlflonmout of ooiivlnts In tlio sion of tho Legislature, which was could anything have bouu said
Keimblioan, an effort moro damaging as to' the Illness
Knusnfl rcnltcntlary linn boon ills,
covered, which Is HuUlo to lend to was madn to amend so ns to make of this pcoplo for statehood, Winn
HOME MAIE OASDY. tlio summitry rolonso of Homoliun effective tho apology wo liavo for tho nbovQ resolution of tho IlotlroilH of men now conlliioil in that
publlo school law, but fallod publlcau League.
utterly and almost without a
iuHtitntlon.
struggle, lis frlonds woro no few. f DRTHEIl NDOS9HKHtS OF TIt
The trontinont hy tlio House, of
The subjeot was thou canvassed
tlio oltargos ltindo ngaltiRt l'onslou
en- Publlo and onthuslastlo
somowlmt gonorally throughout
Ootnmissiouor Haliin, clearly Indibill
dorsomontd
tho
for
of
Perkins
Torrltory, with a vlow to a recate that tho investigation of the
publlo
cstabliRhment
tho
of
newal of the effort lu tho 28th
thoao oliarites In to bo a wldto
Legislature, That body was tbroo schools in New Mexico, continue
ltKUUOKO ItATKS
In
wnBhlng affair.
Jtnum
under
to come in from all quarters of tho
For Icq O'roam ii'iirnlHliuil Fain-- , tho inotcotloii of 8ioaltor Itood, fourths Itepublloon after violently Torrltory.
unsealing a half dozen Democrats '
llltsn; lni'tl8 ot IMoiiIch.
It has been rnro that a proposi
Beiiator Plumb Ib bocomliiB n who woro known to favor tho en
tion of legislation by Congress iu
Bonrtio of nuxloty to tho MoKlnloy actment of n thorough system of
regard to this Territory has mot
On Hold AVriitic, norili of Spruce Htroot. tariff
Thoy think him
publlo schools.
ioonlc,
with such spontaneous general
IS. J. CUAUn, Vrtijirlutor.
very Importiuciit in asking of
Notwithstanding this, n, vigor approbation
by tho people, as has
them tlio rensons for many of tho ous effort was made mid tho pas
this.
Tlicro
has never been a
peculiar features of their peculiar sage of tho lustier bill by tho
proposition
before
Congress, not
llopub-llcatariff bill, Several other
House was tho result, but it fulled
Bointorn aro liielinod to sido in tho Semite, through Influences oven tho laud court, bill, ofj suoh
with Plumb, and tlio outlook for and methods which wo huvo here- traiiHceudaut consequence t tho
future of this Territory, as- this,
SILVER CITY, N.M. tho MoKlnloy bill, this acsslou) Is tofore desm-lbrlu detail,
It is eminently proper that
and
r.ot promising,
Immediately upon tho adjourn every posslblo
,
effort should bo
i
ment of (hat Legislature a public
niodo by thoso who aro most
Tlio total exnortn of Auicrlenn
E. J, CALLAHM, PROP'R,
address was issued by tho Gov yitnlly
interested, and that In
mil.
whcat;for 1880 was forly-sicruor to GongrcsH and the people
all tho people, to sccuro Its
cludes
lion bushels. Of that Great Britain
rirstiolunHStttfrillo" iCodmn for took Jhlrty million bushels. Not of tho Territory urging Hint as passage.
there was no longer hope of noWo publish this rook a number
much danger of war with such n tion in tho premises by tho Legis
Commercial TraVslorn.
iMistomor us that,
It is all vory lature Congress bo appealed to of additional extracts from the
f n iiftttiilttt
'Pmiaf tnttnl itiAie
well for Mr. lllalnoto twist the for the necessary legislation.
V
VII
Itl IU(IIMI tut
WillVUIII
Uoa'drjUui'cori
for Mining and lion's. tail occnulMially-- .lt
dorsemoiit
as fol
measure,
tho
of
gives
That appeal was mudo, and lu
him oeouniuion and is diverting response thereto wo have the Per lowst
Stock Mon,
(I'lNOi Allot Jlinw.)
to tho crowd but it Isn't bust' kins bill a bill fllmUar to but betTho l'orklus otltioiultfilil hill I o Uoil
RATES:
hutul to the pi'ople of JNflw Mojilco.
$2 50 Per Day hobs.
ter tlmu tho Klstler bill.
(UnUimink.1
Is
bill
by
endorsed
largo
a
That
Tho Socorro AilvcrtUcr puts the
"l'crkttiH Hill,'' Pondlstanthopp,
Tho
majority of tho newspapers of the ulvca minio (MicDunifjoiiiunlj uml u
French
caso tersely and fairly when it 'Prtt-rl
rM (Mill lltnv ftfijlfitilritmlltr
to cotiKtmw Iiih Iji'oii nirouliitoil,
enyo: "Tho question Is this.
Do
him huon lnrgoly vlgnud, pmytng
UH WIXU, I'roprlclbr.
sen whhth
almost
tho
unanimous
voleo
for Itu
pousttsc. Our people uowo need statehood and Tom Catllovo thoro U honti In Congrom, If thoro
Best Eating House in Doming, ron worse than wo need u good tlmotit of tho people.
Yet a vigorous effort is now on la noiu' in n Now Yf axlco lojjluliutirt).
fiehodl law! If you Uollovo wo
FABfiil OT8X8R8 IK BVKBy 8TTI.E.
foot to defeat It, and It comes Tlio pooplolUaVegAnOptle)
wIIIIiik io pay tho
All tliq iilluinjlinof tlia Mofiioii tourdhrut Bhould huvo Tom and statehood primarily from a little coterie of tnxoj !i)tuuiicutiiruto tlio
lilll Incoming a
public
wo
need
and
don't
that
coriujratloni
law,
nml
tho
lluuanatjlo ItaUs.
whoio tock- land grant claimants and ownors,
rcBUInnU
holilcru
hro
certainly
nml
you
sup.
should
illrctnru
schools,
tlEMINCJ
Bll.VUIt AVUNUKi
attorneys and hungers (aunt ho miulo to hoortlitHr iioii
nluvroof tho
port statehood. If yon think wo and their
on, tho latter headed by an ox hiinloii. With tho ndvtiiicomont of tlio
need schools voto agatnet state oouvlet,and which assumes,falsoly, Territory, laud corporations will rouolvo
equal eonollt with tha oeplo, nml thoy
SHOP
BAR
hood, and lot oougrcsH furnish ua wo bellovo, to represent tho
inuisi oo maiio io pay mr n.
tno Hoiiooi taw."
ISVlilto Otk Intorproter.)
party In Now Mexico,
;
AND
i
Tim now JiBxicait irstrotia in u
Tlioy
Albuquorquo
met
at
tho
IJlnino denouueen tho MoKlnloy
to tho I'erklnsHoliool mil, uiul IhIii- tnnaoly unxlim ahuut lUteuood. Tlio lu
tariff bill, and says it will "not other day and ofllclnlly fnlmtnnted t'onalsteiipy
of such flcoitrao could oniv
this
on
following
declaration
tho
Open ui) u market for a bushel of
omaunto from thin extreme tinrtUntt lieet.
imbjoct:
Kvery hitollli;out elllzeii erliis, glut tin
wheat or a barrel of pork." What
pciioois uy mi means, iiijums in nut tlio
Wo regard tun Porklni hill now
Is truo of tho MoKlnloy bill is true
liofuro Cunuri'ia d iui uuwurriuitwt pulley of tlio loadora of tlio party. Hon.
Vino Ptt, oppmitc Klrt National Hank.
of nil the protective tariff bills liitorfsrniicoi nnil ono which It onnuttul ThoiimH Cutruii put a ktilfo in nil Iiiwh
a law, would idiollsh publlo fuhooli lonklim toward a permanent xeuonl fund,
tlmt have ever been passed. Into
In
of tho Kolinal dUtrlcts of when ho nnd hU eoliorti dolontod tho
EVEKYfJIliNO GiiKASI ANO miit Domooruts Imvo boon tolling this thin torrltorv, Wtf rutpi-o- t fully hut firm- KUtlor School Hill in the hut loglaturo.
ly rosuiit tli is attditipt to suncrvtsiJ ouo o!
fur many years, and It is gratify- uur
tniwt vital Inlcrodi, ami we twiruvitt-lA potlllon twottty-twfoot Iohb wan
ing to Und that at least one conpsllllou the t:ongip!t of tho UnlUsil forwartttt from Kingston to tlio lion. 1).
(or
our
of
tho
littttBii
grant
to
mipport
1). a, Thiiw-daAVatOiIngton,
W. Perkins,
spicuous protective tariff llopnb-llca- ncliouU
Cold Wis at all tail's,
iiml (ilhcr limtltutliiud tlio laml
limwo of
inornlng.prayhig
B1
the
lias been at last convinced nnil moiiBvi no (reoly niul wisely glnn
to mipport tho "I'erkliu
lllll," providing for a ptihlo ouhool
of it. The chances are that Jiluliio to tho Uu ot ho union,
for Now Jloxloo.
liuH smashed tho MoKlnloy Bill.
Tho logic and purpose of this
Hl'kOIATi HAtiirJlOOM KK8BHVEO
Perkins lllll nooiiii to linvo (truck
Tho
resolution will bo comproheudod tho jHJiiulur heart
In Wurra County. livvon hAinm.
A close uud onroful estimate of moro fully when It Is known, ns is ery Loily Is In favor of lt.ttuil imvo r1bhh1
X,
tho receipts & expenditures of tho fact, that it was onereu uy a petltkms praying for It paiimgo. 8lorro
county U not owlioit hy land granU or
tlio Government, by members of gentleman who was vory active eorpomliotiii,
there foro thuro Is no 'kick.'
"TIckutH-- iii
the IIouso Appropriation
Uaths for $1.
and vory largely instrumental us a Fulrvlow Is In favor of froa pttlilln
makoit certain that tho member of the Legislative council luhmil Mynteui, Mine as tho "iViklnx
Hill," nnd 1ms forwarded to Wndilngtoa
current fiscal year will show a de- In defeating tho Klstler school aiietltloutlmtwaliinod
liv nVm- ono.
ficit in tho National treasury of not bill who is ivIbo a largo grant ftklng tSotiBreM to give Now Moxloo a
law.
Th oltluns of
loss than twenty seven million owner and averse to paying the coniiuuii school
Kairvhtw are prouroMlve ami liitalllitttit,
Mnnufiteturer of
dollars, and tlio depeudent pen- taxes on his grants tlmt a system nun tioiuana mai vonsrew
a inw
giiaraiitaoIuK
this Territory ft good
sion bill is not unlikely to run it
of froo schools would Involve, public toliool law.
up to fifty millions, TJio Cleveand who was also an active and
(U)lHtinni ot Urn a Vf M4ttM )
land administration and n Demo
Wo aro eoniently In favor of it law
member of tho convenInfluential
Find Work a
providing for n system of ooiiimon
cratic IIouso left 3 surplus of
made tho Constitution solioolftn this Territory and for the net
eighty millions lu the treasury, tion that
which peremptorily t'AMrv tAxallon to tualntatlt tho same. In
overv school district ut lettst nine mouths
but tlio reckless appropriations of now pending prohibits
tlio collec In each year, nnd believe that such a law
and lu terms
KepMrliijc Ktitljr and Promptly Dotie
the first two years ofthellfM-rrsowould be approved by the peopl
nit
Gold Avinui If Mr Sprues Stmt
administration and n Ilopubllcau tion of thts necessary taseB for ho of tho titiitiHii buent to alt oUmm sad
and
schools
publlo
supporting
Mtwclal y to th'Me uuslilo to tHluatte
- - NBiV MEXICO IIouso and Senate Imvo In that
PKMtNO,
the rch drcn at private whoo U.
brief space effectively Kuocutnnted building school houses, and who, wo esruwttly iiryo uHi (ouareN to
being
the
moreover,
comes
nearer
ItKO piOllipt IHItltHI UJWII UIB IIIIllll
Tanner's objurgHUva remark "To
CILIFORHU
RESTAURANT,
mil mm i" mwm iuv mmi, mill m
li
with tlitt surplual"
It ha brains of Ids party and dluUtiug kmeiidmenU
M misy beFU6iful before
lit
wan
3ijd evury tax payer its policies, thuu any other
ndlmirnmeitt ot tkft tiroMiu smmIoH.
gone
KtNi,
r
Wo nxproi to HtHi. 0. W. Pttklut the
Fiiwf cujs
iwusi. In the country (nust now golown
thanks or the iHrU ur rear
tWMt
geutlemsii
trre
These
have
thtta
Htlll deeper lutohls puekatid ki)t
Mnled, nr tin iHtarrti hi IMM Ukn In
In tlio welfare of Kbw Mkk
Mil
orsmm :n mvxkv
the gorernmaHt mnuliijr or wit- - vooebly fixed their position, ntid lit uupM
him w autaiHite tt( mm UHUl Ui
impossible
render
manner
that
ftpeeUala
tho
of
dUxnMtfnl
liiMt
Alt tji dltMMM U
ttMTj t ordw
bin
mm mm iHmw (.XHifmii.
tha richest pjnl en eiwk $mg alt escape from the nlHiot
r
Opi.iu CVIt ftaloon,
lor' jkstiltey re eltyosed te a
to
bito tho warkit
Tt?v.
tern of public etUeatletf, Itnl were be etaWlekeisTl
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It from

that nompuny.
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several men who fiBratofore halfway favored tho mlinlwlon of Now Xtexloo, who
win uot only qcimim it tins rail, but for
many years.
Kingston Shaft.

Tlioso now endoavcrlnir to mnkoasintn
of Now Mexico Imvo presented a draft for
a fundamental law that thoy dare tut
As The Index has r Heated v du
mouitratod It will not bear comnarUou
with thenoustltullnns of other States, nuil
Invottlgathm of the tiuuiarotiH enutnist
Itprowulsplsluly ostablltlios It Inherent
Uiul utter vli'loumieMi.
lint Its ml vacate
carefully avoid all dlsmisdop, and basi
advoonry
mere
on
assertion, Th
their
can do nothluir else. (HanJiiau oo.ittde
i.

From prMenthidleatlfitutliodemoerat'
of New Mexleo will make a
elfoit to elect a delegate to wn
Kress andtholnglslature. To hceoinpllsh
this every effort will bo coiiceiitrattel.
'flio refiubllcan management seems iu- ciiiieuioranynio jmny on mo cenniiu-tto- n
and statehood seliomes. If this program Is ooiiUniiea", tlio domoorat will
Imvolia sulMtauce and wo will have
moreexwrlence. (Halott ltutige.
Ic jmrty
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Full stock
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TOYS AND NOTIONS
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fjirtKt.
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f
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Tho Now York World hn opcuwl war
on the BKrtottltuml Implement iitMnifno-ttirer- s
and prores beyond a doubt tliat thy
are selling their manufacture abroad RI
thlrS
alKiut
r,"oeiit im than In tlio botne
market. Thw fart has long m u notorious and It Is a marvel that the armors
Imvoaubmitted to the robbing methods of
the manufaoturors solong. Tiforsarai
the Stooh Grower Interviewed tin (lias-voagtHtcr' au Indiana plow tmnpany.
The KAitleinau made no Imim of tellhjl
that Id omniHMiy sold for Ave, dollars. In
ftllW dol
rVotlaiut ilws list It
lam for In Indiana.

11

and

"

Tho statohood preso still keep up thulr
tiro on the "Perkins lllll." It In the most
elective twaddle to kill statehood for all
tlmo that lias yetaiiihiarett.
We know of

Mya-te-

Perfumeries

'1

Saturday oveniugthe entertainment gtv
eu by local tuloiit at tho Opera IIouso for
tho benefit of tho publlo school, was In every way a (fraud sueeoiwitho liotisn belug
one of the largest ever suen In Kltifistuu,
The total nmmmt received at the doorTros
?lOO. After all expensed wore paid $ltO
wiu left, which wo turned over to tlio
sehoul treaiurer. (Khitrstoii Hlmft

y

hfr.

&

us, but tho
people say thoy won't huvo It.
01?ieiOIHk
"What do thoy want, anyway!
C I! DANE, President.
I
F, H. SIEIOLD, CiiskM
It has lately been learned that
DIR1SOTORS,
tho secretary of tho Interior linu
3..W. KOLSUM, Alliuquerqhu, M. M. p. ii aiKiioi;in
bembigi K, M.
scorotly issued patents to tho I1ENHY UIIABK, l.yiuloil. Vornioiit. I. I'LHI81IMAN
i
V.
.MctiltOU
T.
Sniitu
Fo
N. M.
Union Pnclllo Knilrond Co,, for
lT,
U.lllJAN,E,
h
some half million acres of tlio
public lauds along its ronlo. Those
lands woro embraced lu tho kind
subsidy to that company to aid in
construction, but the government
censed patenting them nfter tho
passngc of tho Thnrmau not, the
l'lltST NA1I0NAL BANK MUILUINO,
Intention being to apply tho land
DICMlNtl, N. M.
thus granted to the payment of
the debt owed to tho government
by the Union Pnclllo Itallrond DRUGS
AND DRUGGIST'S
Oompnny. Now by Htoalth tho
1IQ0K8 AND STATIONERY,
Secretory of tho Interior gooa to
work and In twouty days Isbuch
Toilet Requisites.
patents for tho lauds, In violation
of nn not of Congross, and robs
the government of Its security for
Wo have on baud a
tho payment of a vast amount duo

o

r-

KOLIOlTKD.

V, U S1KU0LD, Csshlor.

Moiii-oiiliou-

That is precisely tho kind of a
bill tjio Republican Legislature of
1888 defeated, and precisely what
tho Perkins bill pronosts to glvo

-

bti'l,

OlUtBSPONDKNCB

.

Com-inlttti-

imte

Now

should be examined, and eohuol dlnlriotH
should bo chmi tlio nrlvllcire of vothnr
"I
...T. ... i,....
hutuos.'
(Cltlxen.

IKUj;-tcmtl-

ft
ism

r

tendent should bo provided, minimi
ehoolrt for at leiiMloiie week dhuuld bo
held In ouch oouiltv nt wlilnh limnlutrM

ultio-lontl-

I

sohrSSl'ivft-rt-

bo elmiiKoirnnii iiuieh by the next lerrl-torlInirUIiitiira! A territorial superin-

penil-Ini- r

W

KllOM.

DISB1JNO,

opno-(iltlm-

n

sraiCCT

AND HATS,

LINDAUER, WORMSER

Bith Rooms.

y

Wr BTOUK Q
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ttamirratlr Onlral
ftattliarti-( New Meglcn;
Owimltl
HHbi Fc, N. M, July 18th, ItftKt.
tfmiM Is Jerby given (tint a met litis;
id t&e I)wpjiifl Territorial Control
will hn hM at 8ntA Fe, N.
CmmK
r

J

A" litosr ar Mirawrtljr rei
te fee rwent,
M bus lnM of Importance
win wt
Ym-t-

Mak-mmk-

(lltoBHSl.JlKVK,

halrm&n.

,

foctetary.

Tke oily of Buenos Ayrcs whs
bowwaraea for two dare by

HHeijp
rnnw

rToiRtionit. it la reported

tiuv liioHmnu people Trero

Mlert nwd Ave UioihwhI wonmlert.
The

ai,

cm

frht of Itacd, McKlnley, ot
uiaine, Is growing moro bit

ter titty by

itsy. !Tliey even Insist

tkht ho must not bo uorinlttod to
resign from Urn Cabinet, but that
e jaunt Mklokedttut In illBfrritoo.

The bill to establish a govern
went assay office afc Socorro lmft
been favorably reported by the
House committee, and tbe elmnnea
for its passage aro fair.
Our
neighbor la to bo oonf?rntnlatod.

Senator Sherman, on Wadnes

daylat,

offered alt amendment to

the doflolonoy appropriation bill,
now poudlnif

KWAaaaufxB

Maaw lW, K(raHMtat(fs pr.
furred art WIm of iwpwakiwit,
A thoreagk InvaatlgatfoH am)
trial was Itad tlt trial and dlaous-Bloocoupylng aotwairfjt weeks,
at tho oonelaslon of wkloh Mr.

RAtUTHir.
'The Itepnbllean pvtaa k atiilM

tho aouate. Rtiiiro
priatlng $50,000 for marking tbo
uountiaryiino botweon tho United
tJiatoa and Moxloo, and called at
tentlon to Its urgency. It will of
course bo adopted.
In

r

It eoomu

very funny to hear our
uenlnUAmerican nfclchbora boast
Ingoftho alzo of their atandlug
armies a couplo of thouannd or
so and tholr rcspootivo nbllltlos
for tuo work of alnughtor. There
la no fun In It for them, bowovcr.
Thoyaro aa inuoh In enrnoat as
tkatigk their armlea'numberod as
waiiy millions.

GO

taa pHaca or tha Wlvar bi l In
dulged In rtneh uitrrlmit ovw
what it is nleasad to tarm tka M
tako of tha Domuerals tu oppasintmat inn, ami tuo rapid
of
aiiver la clled lu pt tfof of tholr al
Johnson wa aoqalttad whlidt leptloit,
acquittal waa equivalent to a de
This gratnlatlou la iot only an
elaratlon that tlio Tenure of 'Office founded, but
Tha ad
act was auoonstitHttonalt and that vauoo or allvcr Is very gratifying,
tbo right of ihb resident to re and will brJuif much needed nros.
move and appoint In rauatlon of eat relief to the eitver producing
:
tho Houato wua a oonstitational aectlons, lint that ndvanoo Is
r
rlgiit which Oongroaa conld not simply on silver aa bullion, not aa
money,
The
silver
dollar
gains
away.
alter or tako
Tho provisions of tho organic no advantage from tbe Increasod
of bullion. In law, aa mon.
act of the Territory being substan- price
oy, it Is worth no more
than
tially identical with those of the
It waa a year ngo.and It la not atal!
Constitution
relating to tho Improbable
that a year honco, unesecutlvo power of removal and
,
oimiuw V mail on mxriihiikXmoiaYB vKomt axiosntion,
the operation of the eliver bill
der
appointment, tha decision of tho aa
if
passed, subjoot to tho Interpret
High Court of Imucaahmout was tatlon
and diacratlon of the Score- deemed by tbo Governor sufficient tary
of tho Treasury, Bllvorbulllott
warrant for his oxerclno of that will not ba worth
any moro than It
power in recess of the Territorial wue a year ago,
and bo then lu a
council. Hence tbo cane at bar, really worso condition
than It was
The main argument in tho brief under tha Bland Law,
is predicated upon the similarity
Tho oriUca of tho action of tho
New Mexico!
of tho language of (ho oniaulo Democrats on tho cllvar bill eaom
act of New Mexico, under tbo to forgot that that action waa
SKOlFKOOtTt.
authority of which tbo Governor based on a very Important princiKNSW WMATJIEWA8B0IHQ.
noted, and that of the Oonatilntion, ple of pnbiiollnonco. They louaht
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, on
There Is poor uonsolatlon for
under which the President mnkes for Bilvor aa monoy, not as n moro tho freo oolnago people who voted Saturday Introduced a concurrent
romovnla every day, and it Is commercial factor. Their goal was for tho Sherman compromise bill resolution, which waa duly referli flIAH AND MEXICAN
maintained that neither tbo Con- - tlto permanent
of tho Other day, in the following ex- - red to tho proper committee, sageCURIOSITIES!!
...
.
!
gresa in the ono caso or the Lccls- - tho ellvor dollar as n unit of mon- ly whoroaslug and resolving,
r . i
i j
.1..
irom
irnoi
hid
oi
Bpeonii
ouniuor
would meet with
latnrolu tho other, can nbrhk'O ey and ataiuhlrd of vnlnoa com- Dolnu or Orotron. Ho Is a slntrlo Tlinttlio Uimodtttatea
npproimuoa nuy reciprocal arrangement
mon
legal
equal
tender
with
power.
gold
that
gold standard financier, and tho ny ueniy or oujcrwiM, iieiween mo gov- Old Pottery, Paintings, Feather & Hair
This la tho flret time In tho his for tho restoration of our oonsll- - only Senator from west of tho ernment of the United States nod tho government of nil or any of tlto Booth Ameritory of tbo Government that this tutional UlonoV avatntn. ntnlnp Missouri who voted ngnlnat freo can or Central
American Btatee, whereby
which
tho
producer
of silver could oolnago. Ho tbua explained tho morn buouiu do numiueu to tuo porta oi
WO THOUSAND I'lIOTOOIUWIS OF NOTED INDIANA,
constitutional question has boon
guch
nil national, pro Including
natlon,freo
from
tako
hla
bullion
to
tho
mint
and vote ho cast for tho Shormnn Bui vlnrliil. fiitinfittnAl (mil
Apaobes, Yiiibos, rimos, Tuoblos, Navajow. Sioux, Coastnehft,
equaroly presented to tho Sutiiv.
At.
"
ot, the producta of the Unltnl 3tate, inpremo court of tho United States. havo It coined Into monov at Ma Hon Purchase bill:
Bows, Arrows. War Clubs. Shields , lo.
Hour,
cluding
coromeal
aud
other
pleasure, precisely aa he can now,
t ItttMtlfl tit VAtlt ttW It fat tM AiIH1fi 1l
,
n

SATCKOAV,

irsiifj,

Wtimp irtWatkrereMee

-

ad-ano-

e

Clothing,

Boots, shoes

goods,

LAflS! and GENTS

to-da- y

FURNISHING

COpS

-

0aM:Tid. Examine Otu? Sliock,
Pino Street, Deming,

IDOLS!

IDOLS!!

.

--

Wort

bread-otuif-

4

fOa

CUBA

nnu una alwaya boen permitted to
uu, wuu nis gom ntwpnlu a
word, to put Bilvor a&folly and
pormanonUy, nnd nornBtltlouBlv
aud temporarily, at par, by frco
coinage.
That waa the central nnd oon
trolllug Idea of tho freo oolnntro
bill that tho Domocrnta fought for
ana insert tho Senate. That Is
what tho Bilvor Interest of tho
ponnlry domouda what our metal
money oyfltem requires for its
healthy perfection nnd to put that
uaslo element of uutionnl nrofinor
lty boyoud tbo speoulatlvf. monlp
luationa or tuo grd
oommorclnl
and money centres.
IJut that is precisely what thov
do not got lu this
allvor
bill. Silver tu atill an Inferior
money and a commodity still
subject
mnulpulntioua of tho
UullB and bonrs of Wall street and
tbe Treasury, praotlcnlly tbo samo
aa any produot of agriculture
quite aa aubjeot to lluotuntlonnnd
niurkot spooulatiou, precisely as
muoh so aa It has ovor boon ainno
tho domonetlr-lnguo-t
of 18? 0. Tho
principle of freo ooinniro mot. in
tbo pnasaso of thio bill, the most
dlBastroua dofeat It has 'ovor sus
tained.
How any mnn who honestly and
conscientiously supported tho freo
coinage bill that passed tho Sou
nto, cnu bo content withthiu, pass
ifl comprehension,
Tbowcataak
ed for bread and was given a stone,
niuitnoy who wero thus donlod
aro now rcvllod for ootnplolulng.

SALE.

Tho report has boon of frequent
mention in tbo Dress of tho coun
try for Homo wcoks that Simla haa
offered or la nbout to offer Cuba
for sale, mid that tho United
States government is tbo prospective purchaser,
Tho United States has no uao
for outlying marine provinces, or
oven states. It is truo that Cuba.
The Bec7o"taryoftho treasury and to n greater or loss degree,
announces that on and after the tho entire West India group, aro
13th Inst, ho will begin tho pur of greater cousonueneo to tho
ohaso of silver bullion. Ko blda United States than to any other
fordess than ton thousand ounces nation on account of tholr geowill bo consldorcd. Uo poor man graphical position,
lying at tho
Meed apply. This is quite In con entrnuco of tho Gulf
of Mexico,
trust with tho frco eotnntto bill, nnd in a senso tho koy to tho gulf
nndov which tho minor could eond couBt oltios In enso of n foreign
as Tow nb a lutndrod ounces to tho war, to sucUn dogroo that their
ndut and have it ooluod, without
IiobbobsIou by any great foreign
having to submit to a shave by
lower would bo a constant mou- parties buying on speculation.
nco to our southern nnd south.
eastern coasts.
A gouornl caucus of Itepnbllcan
remedy for that iiossl- Hut
Senators wau held on Monday bio the
contingency
Is not in annexa
evening, nt which throo things
tion,
in
but
tho
combination of
were mado quite uppnrcnt In regard to pending legislation: That that entire group In an indepen
thero wero enough Itopnbllcana dent West Indian llopublio, nudor
xeady to roto with tho Democrats flttoh measuro of Atuorlcati pro
to prevent a ehango in tho ruloa tection as might bo necessary to
of the Senate for tho purpose of guarantee It against European Inabutting off debate on tho Fedora! terference in lta affairs in any
election or any other bill that shape,
Tbo
scheme of
Blalno'a reciprocity scheme would
twenty
yeara
aomo
for tho
nco
bo likely to reuolvo tbo support of
majority of tho Western Sena, mrchnso and annexation of one
tars, and that the MoKluloy tariff of tho West Indian islands, was
Hft
will bo so changed in tho thoroughly rebuked b.v Ooncrcss
Senate that when It goes book to and the public bouso of tho people,
TOl'OlOBAKrO COLONY.
flil Houbo its authors will not bo and this is tho first timo thero has
A
Toucka correspondent of the
ablo to. recogjiteo their own bant eiuce boon any attempt at Ha re
Loula
St.
will
Ittpullte writes that a
vival,
It
but
probably
not bo
Mng.
tho last. Tho opportunities for Mr, Uharloa Sharer, who rocontly
A BEW MEXICO CAJE IN THE SUMUUtS speculation nud
plunder In mieh a wont to Topolobampo Bay, tbo
CQUHT.
Bcliomo aro too creat for tho sub southern tormlnua of tho Demlnir
An important and historic caso, Ject to much longer remain dor & 1'aeiflo ltnllwav. lolublur (lift
involving tho legal right to tho mum.
Kansas oolony which wont to
flflleo of District Attorney for tho
Tho establishment thero of a that country two years ago, has
Third Judicial District of Now West Indian llopublio la tho prop- written to a citizen or Kansas a
Mexico, which haa been In Mtign er,, and to this country the
very interesting letter. Ho Bnys
tlou for now aomo ftvo years, t
and only eafo solution tbo trip from Guyanua by boat.
sot for healing at tho Ootobiir of tbo problom, and if will being against a hard wind, laslod
tera el Ike Bnprome Court of tiie oowolu due time iflet atone.
aevott days, and
TlnitedjStates. AmidltoMa brief
nearly as long. Arriving
lasted
TINEERIHO IKS CONSTITUTIONin tuo caee is J net Issued by hla
ot tho buy tho Writer found overv.
attorney, and la a must&rful re
Tho Kouao aubstltnta lor ttio thing lovely and fcola conlldent
Dtiino of not only the history, but Banato original paokago bill waB that rucillu City will shortly (lour- the lento and the law of tho ease. on Saturday last
In .u aa a snipping and commercial
Involving a It does, tho Oon by tho Senate, and a comuilttca of olut, while ho thinks
that could
atltntiatia) right of tho President, oonrcronoe appointed. Tho House ho haro had tho ulannlnir
of tho
aa well aa tho Territorial governor. Biibstituta waa a hotter meaauro laud ho would not have ohaugod
to remove an ollloial in vacation than that of tho senate, and It la to tt in tho loaat.
Botweon tho
of the eonllrmlHir boil v. tho Ian. bo hoped that tho conference will Fuorto aud the buy tho soil Is rich
guage af tk& Oaaatltution and of full rather than that tho Hoaae mid productive. All experimental
tuo orwiila act re atluu thereto consent to anything loss.
farm nt La Latria will rlvo nnni
being the sauto, the oauo becomes
To say the least, thero Is an idea of tho produotlvcness of the
otio or national Quite m inuek ue olomont of Incongruity In tho legis- ooantry,
A ilourisukig young
loaal inlaroet.
lative donnrtiiout attcmntlnir bv orchard, uomMoBod of oranges.
J.H8 autuoritiea
quoted aro law to oonstruo tha national oon- - ImnauaB, Ilgs, dates, etc., is a most
jtuworoKH and to tha point,
atltutlon. That is the bualness of beautiful Bight, while sr runes.
awoiig them boing tho tho oouitH. If the Constitution small frulta and vegetables of all
aotlon Of the Unhud States Ben needs ataeudlng,
let Ooneresn varletlea aro simply ImmeuBe.
at altHug aa a High donrt f pursue the Constitutional method Soma pspare trees, tho weeds of
iHipwiwkrteht foF the trial of
and propose tha needed a.i.and. which wero planted two years a no
X'raMan4 Joktin for violation
moiitsbat don't tinker with it in this month, pre JW luehea lu
flk feaar of fittie
and have baaii bear.
manner now propaaad-r-settlnthe
TM
paat ed a 1800, made It
up an aet of Oougra as Ing fruit oonlluuaily aluaa tkey
war 17 moutha
a
for tha President
tka fruit
That btiug ftiaillar to aold,
t rNtva 4Mal4 daring tke. re atautoftko GoiuditHUfen.
good inaik
mm tka iaftta. During tbe la what Uj' ara daiug how. Tha tNBltfH. In apeak na- of eaua. Mr.
Uoastltutwn waa never intended Saarjaxa it only roqulrtj plaau
Ut
aHli!g mtia of the Haaata In
bn MiikuiilaJ lu Liu wmv Mitt)
lit or 1ft viiM.itu4
Hi. Jlm.$tt r(Mn4rMt )tr. Ulan-fm- t WM
akhieat to iHodioal Mm two (food roiia a yaar very
DH amtH-- ft ww( shU
inNUM by tka LuKMatlva ITml R 011 UJt Wl I OOI.1HU Mull
Talk wa krawok.
I tor bK4a graw wlm.

preserved meaUlfrulU,htdc,voge-tablesAKD BHPTILT3 J MOUNTED OK OAKDS.
cottonaeed oil. rice, and other pro-- TAItANTULAS
vjiin, i.nnilnrucieaoi ioou, lumuer. lurtu-turaud
other articles of wood, Agri
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
cultural implement nnu machinery,
itructural ateol and Iron and utecl mils, Beaded Moccwlus, Blankets, Scarfs,
&e,f Mexican Hats, ant) Infilsn Jewelry.
locomotive, railway care aud auppllen,
airnnt Airt. rnflnnrl iiAlmlnntti nml nHi.
product ..............
of tho United atatoaaa
may . bo.
DRUGS
.. .
..
arBHuolilMTraHooBB.
iVjruuu iijiuuj uumucinring mai U IS II 111
ionic of tho United States that la nny
MEXICAN OPALS.
Speaker ttoed was very effect-nall- y tho
auch treaty or reciprocal arrangement.
TTNTAriTi-- t IfnfiWW
roasted, tho othor day, by lu ii nriirniiia in inrpiim ivnn fir niimi in
form.ihould ho admitted free luto'tho Depot Hews SUnd, Doming.
Congressman Strnblo, of Iowa. noy
norta Of tlill emintrv. And It .!i.lria
Tho occasion was a ruling in rela- that fltivlrnfllvni TArAnrtvnX n.Mt.flim.nl
way bo entered Into looking to tho
tion to tho public bnlldincs bill. that
Onolllllf of ilirll fnralt-- nnrt In tin nrn.
to which Strublo objected.
IIe ducts named, it Is not tho senso of tbo
uimou wiates mat tuo nrticioa ot wool or
contrasted tho courteous manner hides
produced In any of thoso countries
of Spcnker Cnrllslo towards all stall be admitted freo of duty Into tbo
ions oi mo unucu amies, nmut requests
gontloaion requesting recognition IhO
l'mildlint nf tlin I7nlld RImIm in
with the almost sneering tnannor orauiuanysticu treaty or icclnrocal ar- KflTBLIStlED im'JL.
rangement
with nuy auch nation
tbe
lu which tho present spcakor lutof productsof
such countries to ho adtreated such renuosts.
Tho mitted Into tho ports of tho United States,
article of wool In any of Its forms and
Speaker, hoonld, treated members tho
also hides.
cause 1 consider It ns dtlTorniit from free
coinage m ulglit In fruin lny. 1 think
tho cunfcrunci) did well to mako hato to
for It la pretty
report audi n
geuerniiy tmuorsioou win; n umagrco-inpu- t
of the couferoiino might hnvti led
to tha piuimgo of n frco coinage bill,

to-th-
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NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS,

& TOBACCO.

n

thecabinetb

v

at,

Dry

frn

as though they woro boye. Ho
did not proposo to stand this sort
oftroatmont any longer without
protest.
Should members bo
asked to continue to Bubmlt long
er, l'ko cowards, to tho dictation
of tho Bpoaker! Should they not
rather oombluo lu an honest at- toinptto havo recognition!
Ho
was for robolllou ncalnsttho rul
ings of tbo speaker in regard to
tho public buildiug bill.
Strnble'a
ouslnnuht ornatod
qulto n sensation.
It is to bo
hoped that ho may bo ablo to
hla Bopuhllcau colleagues
wlthnllttlo of his own nerve and
independence

This lo Indeed nn orltrlnal and
amaring conception of a reciprocal
trade regulation. It proposes that
tho South American states shall
admit freo of duty everything tho
united States produces for ox
port, but fchuts out tho of this
country tho two larirost and moat
valuable produots, hides and wool,
or those conntrloB, and about all
thoy nrodnco for export. Thov
get tho buzzard and wo tho turkey,
every time, in buck an arrangment
ur courBo there can bo no ole
roont of sincerity or intolllgont
purpose of businoBS in Buck a
proposition. Itlouks moro Uko an
attomnt to head off lltalnn liv nf oaf
insr hln roattoRli.v tluitiilnt- - tvllli
sheen and catilo
According to tbo Washington ..outnllonauucthe
.
.
"
correspondent of tho St. Loula lniorcaia. im
A company lias been formed at Fort
Republic. Blnluo 1b maklug his Ito
Dodge, Iowa, to place original package
publican assoclatcB a great deal of wagons on tho road. It Is stated that tuo
trouble at the prcsont time. Somo wagons will mako regular trips through
country sad supply tho farmer? with
of thorn call him a bull in a crock tho
liquor In nny quantity desired. lUxt coneryehopt others doclaro that ho is venient It will bo for a farmer who has
been anakoblttvn to lnva n saloon on
nusloiia to play the rolo of Samson. just
wheels roll up to his frontdoor.
and pull the totnplo of Hopubllonn- lam down nbout him. Bead, Mc- KInloy, Aldrloh aud l?ryo nro
Traitor is tho mildoat word
YM NATIONAL BANK BUILfilNtf.
they use lu describing Mr. Blaluo.
10 A. M, to H P. M,
Tbo friends of tho Secretary of 0fll09 Hours:
State, however: remain serene.
B. V. MAILLElfEIlT,
Thoy declare, that ho Is right, that
OoNaui..
tho comuion-sonsof tho country
REPOBT-OTHE CONDITION
will sustain !Um and that If ho In
OfTHS
terferes with tho ambition of cerFirst National Bank of Doming,
tain individuals he doea so lu
ordor to resono the Ilopublloan
lllflTerrltarr bIXm Mnlra.
party from the unscrupulous At UiaIn clotejarbiulaiMt
July MMi, 18B0.
Jtadioals now in control of It.
ntWIUKCBS.
Blaine's last letter will make it
niarttlltowi,..
$
moro difficult for tho Republicans
4 w
to pasB tho MoKluley bill In the a OoB lwe4 twfettii Sjawu, ...... . li!
5nl8BJ HeV
in1I!!
Seuato. It will furnish tho recal- ) f torn
citrants with Borne new testa, Jibr feat MtU n4 MitMi owU,
Ideas and argument.
On tha VWIHIMI VII n.96&t.. i..;;:;;;;:, s,imw
wholo tho Bcpubllcati brethren III ol etbf
mm
are fur front being a happy family Rrl-..'"YV"""""'"
at present, and Blaine la looked
upon as the chief disturber,
Wl.VM it
wt
AVc
ti
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Quiet Club Rooms

A 'ttsEehed

H. 0. MOORE, Proprietor.
DEMING,

NEW' MEXiCd

L..,

4,

THE AQUARIUM!'
Everything in tho line of liquid rofrehmnt,

Tracy 8t Hannigan Propnitofs

Mexiean Consulate.
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SM.V.
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J. P.

BYRON

YTlrolmla nnd ftttatl Dealer lo

Pure Drugs, Fine
TOItET ARTICLES, STATWWERYiU

OhemiDau.'
SCHOOL BOOKS

DU

.

mi

Imve It from reliable authority that
tha KiilliH) of Labor nro iraprltig Aa
elaborate ravlew of the KiltlcMUKUtlun
In Ni'W Jtoxlco &tul the oMitllttou of tbe
uatlvii poimUlltw, wltli n view of tubmlt-tinIt to the nttbiitUMiof the itatloaaUu-tborltlMAVaolilugtwi.
It ta W that
HUiM Moti
k win netiienioM iwpttmuKi
"
f
ny leaden In the territory ever If

I.UHIL1TIIS.

afriuittftkpthlla

$

"If

g

ed,andliikteiMl nfitatliiiettmi ilium
will i will t of h HnnlH wt lewuf
the liolltlralimreerof vftchiMia f Hitttuu
Inielam. in
niu.iH.. nhum tJ
mnt MaiUluy
wIlThile.
It ! expmitHt thattti UooiiHU-u- t

tk

idSiMfseiiwIM tobMtt&taat

wi

mual

Ye(

Ueu.

np u ih (irsMtti lima.
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Proprlstoa,
'

308T3

tut-- s

ularar

PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery.
ED." PENNINGTON,

i

L'u

.

m.

BWUH.

Ho.' t&mfa

mw

ru

I fill

ThT!m&

I III kaiJ

iLmm

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc,
9AHDIBB, NUTS, FRUITS,
A,

QmAMm AN 3D ToBAgoo,

I lllliiWiMSSWSS

ssSMifisttMllssl
IstiH
Js It. MsjKKYJIS.
Ute 1hU)I(
brluK
Judge W. F. UtwitnMi dlrd
Him
KstttMtt Will Xsmrkr
WHtern Hi
a
W4)lngtm, tm the Mth IniU
'
MtaWWi-rneng
,
SereffaolslsM.
riOMAVl)W
t
ftwu
The MobwrW
K prileutrs are givmi. JudgA Hen.
Im alirtost
HH
iMHWiti
le.tww
itwt,
"
o
Ikk
VltU
et
&UfMH.
1U
deriBti wrt tVt tho boHoh In this District
diMly Bpswilw. tOtm
(Chi
for nearly font years. Uet wm n Hub
li!km(slftk"a lwtittgid fmgftuit
Th8onBra (Mexlw) wterehattU who prfuwe. i'rlw W awl M mhM. At
lawyer.
A44rf ati Mmm
liftve
In tho city mu
SHixky leave Ml) In PasriHMy
,
Edtnuitd G. Hoes will represent Grant
Tliey will
for tH. JiOtiht tills niornliig.
. M. ASliKKSI,TXR,
HtiwllBn mefiiliant,
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ltrt t intpthHM world tht Mr, WhI one of n," "
ln4lHiiu,a' fftmoiM bitttertly
' 1H
'i'lm aolnnH did not at all reaent Mr,
Hou, tH ww grwtlf iiiipriMeu WHIt (kwiler'N f reediHit. Ilnwitrllillirly
Iwr fiiKitMihraelevMiiMa.
pleaaed with hint mnI Ilk riot-teaand
Tltat evfttilcjf Iho walMitgliRnw did In the fnlltiMta of hl heart he told hliu
)te wm gohiK down to ht nluh for halt
tint dlna out, but had a way teto
dhitior Ht lioine, ao m to Iw on tH apot an hour, and would m charmed to give
It tiyo4i mine with Ptiwa of the stolen him n lift.
JweL
Mr. ftewdur whs quite aeiwlble ot the
"Not that I mil at all aangaiite'Mld eolotiera coiMMuaoti, nnd neeepted
the eolotte), cut Iw Uiouglitfulty peeled a the offer with effu!mi. Having arUtwiiit. "If tlw Mitaf lmd liappenMl ranged with Mr. WaMugham that he
to Iw r stray plokpewket, wemiitlioiM3 wm tocotiie iloMt to Beotlmid Ynrdtlie
to Ma the 'ity ai'.n. U'a nioro likely, following tnoiiitiid, he went off with the
tliough, that thu vagabond who Iwvstlw eohjiiel Into the adjoining room, waitthing now lmd hi eye on It for touta ing there wltlie tllbgeutleman got ready
to go out Thla room wa it ort of
tlute past."
aanctum of Col, Watalnghnm, and whlL
Hat even tut ho spoke the solemn
he dr..w on hla glovw he paasoil In remUf U.i
"A person to wo you, olr," ho iut view iibt oolleetlouot llmirmi and other
nouneed, dvttircnUallyi "he won't give object of warlike predilection.
hi ixuaio, but lie wiys Ifoiter, the
The detective twomed a. hit of a
hnA mint him, rtiul tlmt you will
f'"l hla enthulai!i wa
knttraltnboiitlt,"
dahcd with dlaarimluutlng
Mm. WftUliialiatn
tv a little frtart knitwletlge to Iki partleulaily pliwlng
&t dpllsltt, nnd tlio colonel could ftcftrw
to tho nutonel, who actually deigned to
ly aonfioal liU exoUoitisnU "Show lilm bring out from a otverupuj cup hoard
In here, ItAlIoy," he salu quickly. "It in h!rt lateut extra Vagunco,
n hand-nonifiir Ihicd cont he Iwd recently Imtotna one wo uro eipedtlug."
The butler withdrew, and In a few ported from Huee4n.
seconds ludtercd In n alight, gentleman- "What do you: think of thatf ho
ly looking man with almrp grnyoyca aaked.
Hiid atuooth fneo.
"Thinkr eald tho detective, "why,
"CoL WnUltiKhnin. I bollevo?" began that It' not it thing to Iw left In tho
tlm ctmiTger, taking with ony self poa hall,"
rdwloii the chair whlelt thu colonel
"Itnthrr not," laughwi" tlm colohol
"we keep It In ncuplxxml In UiUronm,
at the far end of tlio tnblo.
"Vou have Why, that coat costttHU'lghtygtlhuMwl"
The colonel lumnted.
couio, 1 prenutuo"
"It looki a If It did," Mdd the do
"To glvo lufornwtion nbout fomo teetlve, warmly ; and thu colonel being
loot property of youw. rreflbmly."
"Huvo you found Iti1' queried Mrs. now ready tho two gontleman got Into
their hansom und drove off.
WaUliiflmiii, eagerly.
It wn wareoly half unhouf afterward
"Woll, tlmfa Juat wlmt I wtoi to
aad the atranger aimvely. tlmt there wna it hnaty pull nt the door
"My nwuo U SftvWder, lred Sawder, belL Mr, Widnlngham woa tirwl, and
Into of Scotland Yard," ho continued, had guno to bed, and the houwhntd
had followed her oxninplc, Tho butler
turuliitt to tlio ooloni'l. "I'm a dotco-tlv111
und n few hows back 1 iHime alono waa at up, busy with the allvcr
In ids pantry.
ncrowi n piece of jewelry answering to
"Why, tnastcr'a forgofton hla latch
your derarlptlon."
"Yon don't intan to nay sol" cried key 1" ho cried, hurrying to the door:
the colonel excitedly, "Wlicro did you "It'a tuuky fur mo ho'a ooma hock no
early I"
llnd itr
Uut It was not Col, Waltlnghnln who
'Well. It' long ntcry," said Mr. Baw
stood In tho doorway It won Mr. Baw-dodor, deliberately, "and bring In tnat- .
'florry to trouble you, my mini," tie
tnt whmu are, so tosionk, pfnfossioiial
ccrta at present. Hut there tlio iwld, upraklng very fant, nnd Pippins a
whole account will bo in the papen to- ahlllhlg Into Ualloy'a hand: "but I left
morrow, eo'a thoroa no harm In my tell- some Important pnpcrii tichlnd me,
ing you."
which 1 win allowing to Colonel and
IJoth thu c4onel and Mrs, Valuing-ha- Mrs. Wokingham. Will you glvo thetu
waltctl nuxloiuly for hltu to go on, to mo!"
nnd, after it few seconds' paUo, ho wtta
"I'npew, lrt I havpn'taecn any."
gntefoualy plcoaod to do twi, pohitodly
"Hut they intiKt Imi hero," cried Mr.
Bnwdcr, looking very worried.
uddrewilnir hhiikelf tios to Mre.
"Tho
Wet Is I daresay Mm. WcUlnghapi told
"Of iHitinw, nuulniu, you lmvo heard you thwc papcra have to do with tho
of t ho groat Fenton Court robbery I"
ronton Court robbery. Wo nabbed tho
Mrs. Wnlsluglinm nuula a motion of man and hlsattag tills nftcrnoon, and
assent,
tho owner's coming up
Bo
-tho
foot l, toduy I lnul you boo the pniicra nro awfully Importhe good fortuuo to recover nearly nil tant. "
that stolon Jewelry. I have Just tele"Of coume. thoy must be,"nnld tho
graphed to Mr. Fenton to oomo up and butler, unbending from his folmnn digIdentify tlio tiling
nity on the hidtant. "Well. I'll Just
"You have gut bauk tho dlnmouder' light it tntier and nee If thay lira any- "Hvrythln, madam, aa fur ua wo wherein the dining iikiui. 1 may have
overlooked them, hut ! don't think ,1
can tell.''
Toll u all nlMut It," commanded lutvo."
Mm, Wnlalnshnm, In her pretty. Impe
The detective followed him Into tho
rious mauii'tr, wliilo her luubaud'a face dining room and helped lit tho neareh,
eecondttl w roo,ttct.
but no juipcnt wore found, and ho grow
"Oh. well, thero'a not much to tell, moro and tuoru nnxloua,
Vront Information received
nm'mii.
"I toll you what it I," lio iKgon, In
we liutde thla niontlng it raid on the a voXed tono, "Mre, Wnlslughatn must
Imvo noticed them directly we had
house of . party cnllotl flleepy Jim
ilevpy hcwituo ho Jtut hm't aleepy, gone, and, knotting their Importance,
don't you itoo, madam f Well, Jim was must have locked them up somewhere.
very eaay and carole, and tvo Marched Now, if you can get them for mo toand Bonrchcd, and not u tlilnff could night I'll not forget you."
wo find, and at hut wo gave It ti
llalley's klndutttx, or his nlTcctlott for
I
woe the lout to go, und its 1 went I tho prospect tvo eolti, niaduhlut eonmmt,
heard for my earn nro quick I heard after u llttlo demur, to do what ho
could.
Jim givo tho Icttftt llttlo hit of n algh.
" 'Come back, men!' I ttlumtcdt 'thu
"I'll go up stairs nnd call up one of
things tire hero, and ua won't bo audi tho women servantH," ho mild, "und
nuuwkulla tut to go away without thorn. then wind hor to ask Mnv Wulsluglmm.
wet' liavo one nioro look around.' I'll shout up to the under housemaid."
Thvujt occurred to me that aiwpy Jim ho added t "sho'U ooma llku winking
lmd not boon alttlng on tho tnblo for when aha hours my voice."
nothing nil tho time wo were turnlnjf
It took longer to .get tho housemaid
to come down, however, than tho buttill pliico ujisldo doun. Bo I JtiKt push-rhim nnd It on otio aide, kicked over ler had anticipated, but at last eho hi.d
tho aquaruof carHt on which tho table gono oil on Iter ambai, and had
lmd been atunillng, and lo and behold, brought her uittriw answer to Halley,
there were phUu lgiM that tho botwU patiently walling on tho upper landing.
had lieeu rnUwl pretty recently.
"I am Horry, sir," he begun, as ho
"Wo lmd those bouriU up njjftln In r descended the loxt (llht ot ataliu, "hut
JtlTy. and then) hi it deoji ho! undr-umtl-j Mm Wnblngham hasn't seen your
waa all the I'enton Court Jew- fmpeni."
elry I"
Tlien ho stopped slwrt. The rosy
The detoetlvt ixtttMHl hupmrlvely tlnte lied from hU well ttourUhed faee,
and looked-n- t hla twowigcr ltium, and it hllloitf iiue took posrta!onol
tlwiradiHlrHtlnii,
na though
that btoad pxptuwe.
"Well, and my wlfs'a butterllyl"
Tiie street door was open und Mr,
iMktHl the oolonel Inquiringly.
Buu'dcr had dlwippeurtHt
"1 hmi earning to tltat, tlr. Among
"A 'do,"4 murmured italloy, faintly t
the thing then wrro aeveml piw nnu "it mil old 'do.'"
He thought of tils plate, and almost
brtmehea not lnnludel ht the Hut
to iia nt BeotlHtid Yiml. f had breathed ngahi.ns he remembered that
mvn your ailvertlHmHiit. and I thought he had depotlted It In the platv oliett
otiu of tiro tulneollHiieoua article looked and turned tho key before ho had let
very iiiiiaIi like yotlr luyeet. 8o I Jtut the iuaidlotM stranger In.
itkd Hta'py Jim nbout It, nnd he told "Depetid upon It, lie's only gone o&
ld, try
lue that It had been hrouglit to hltu by wit li jiiantefa iiiubrulla," he
it tisati who had picked It up In Sloauo log to i wiMiiru liliiiHilf.
ktroet and had been afnild to pawn It,
Tho next moment lis stritnk hl hand
Jim gitw him thirty ahlllingi for It, for wildly together and rusiied Into thu
he mw the dlamomla were uncommon colonel'M study. Wheii ho camohRek
good pasta, mid"
he was perfectly grefn. The eolonet's
"Ihit they ain nothing of thoaort," fur coat, for wfileh lu had imld eighty
pttt In Mm. WuMiigliHiu, ludlgmmtlyi,! gtiineaa only u few weeks bttek, was no"tpnt whn only my iimtiwnd'a iden to where to be found. '
call tlwm (wwite."'
Tlio otllftkls of Beailatid Yard neit
"Alii tlwt wn wim,alr( veryMuart. morning Ibtteuetl with iollti attention
You iHiht to be one of un,"
to Col. Wablngluuu'a aeeount of what
The wiletwl looked jtretlRed. "Woii't had )iapud.
ton tkv k nImm of wine, Mr. rkwdert"
"A oleaii shaven timu wlUtgm eyes,
(HMJilng the detMinler over to you tmyt"
lie
Jthn.
"Yea," wa the tunvrjr. "jle gave
"fhtmk yott,, iJr. 1 uWt. mind If Jl the twne of 8wijrPred aMwur,"
do." twptlw) Ml-- lawdar, helping him-Hf- .
"I'M Mawdefl Tbj )Hii wtta Jatttea
bwI he rititrl llttlti preying to CnAU aJlM Weepy JU, flte t4tmrt
lw lUiel to
Uie ?4ihi aevnd ruu in the Utttted
KHd as
Uuitw ttt th ewiri of tlw next hen.
m mm, ynu tHIl
alliery m m mi.
A
h eonqniHff iw Men urw ej. nvtr tM your om
. Mh"
twedlny (HntiwunlwMlt, wmV,.
Afeit ki vru tbdiL mr' am estitibel
thf k$Uhw wlUi fiw tHrt tfcrfll. twVtf Si tint mm raaWlt M
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"Mm Janet, go and get a policeman
en quick a you can." Youth's
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Furnityre.Carpetsfllpholstery9Wallpaper
INVITK ATTJtNTlOM TO

Inpofl Mabagofiy,
IU11U Antique Oak mi Walnut,
Rattan Goods,;'.

CHAMBE:

P arloi Suits,
Sideboards, ,
Office Desks,
Wardrobes,
Baby Carriages,
MUM
nr
JtlMi
nnMwMiiMlM4fil,aRl'
fvMnwtlk MI'MTIIm
Looking Glasses stTITiri'
tm
tntt Window Curtains,
iwm, crctAM.tsi,M.tr
Engravings,
Chromos, Etc
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Manager Then how am I to know
tlmt you are experienced In old wan
pttrbtl

Aetor t will prove It to you here
fasiumhig n tragic position) Oh, give
mubaek mo chce-Itd- l
Mnnng-o-r
All right: you're engaged.
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Ajax Triple Porce Caps, Best Bx'ands of Fuga AJwayg oh Hand.
Agents (or the Celebrated

Harden Hand Grnindes.OADER by mail

Mag HrenM That An Jlltrltiwd to Ttiotut
Oiwuiylii( IJluTrttrit rniltlniii,
I viewed "Der Golterdammening"
from an exalted plnuttole. I arrived
lato nt the Metroiolltnn, and a fifty
cent iwmt In the topmost gallery nt tho
'
extreme toft ot tho atage woa the liest
FRESH GOODS!
tlmt I could obtain. To ono In nttct rt HEW GOODS!
loenllon, whero only by leaning fur forward In n mot awkward fahton can
oven a gllmie of the stage be meiirod,
PLAIN AND FANCY
tho elahorafo eccule elTects of the opent
are almost wholly lost.
Hut I mode tlio pleasing dtecovcry
that tho ocotipnnts of the upper tiers In
one res)ect jkhwhs u decided advantage
over thoeo who sit on a, level with tho
footlights,
From my dluy height 1
SUGAR,
GOFFEE,
could km Into various llttlo wo ret ot
stage uieohnntem which tho Astom. tho
(Jcrrya nnd tho Iaellns In their hot if
oould only vaguely guess nt.
1
1
There waa tho prompter find of nil,
whoso rcoro and twitching thigara were
MH BIWeasWaBWf8BSHaaaa
over Iwfare tue as he stmMauxty followed tho singers through the Wagticr-Ia-n SALT MEATS.
CANNED GOODS,
mamcttcni'ed In his little prtnuptlng
AT
Ims. Then fho mystery of tho Hhlne
maidens' natatorial net Iwnnio to mo
I had bepnlufiilly
hold these "weird !tor" several times
U'font, but had njivcr mtllrmi that tt
was Jut In that way that their graceful

i ROGEEIES
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tnin-fjiaruii-

floV.
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MnnHger You brlngnorefereriefa!
Aotor Nona whatajtvr.

Chicago Trlh'MW.
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all tlio Dslioies of the Season.
this popular ilotal will tm conducted to
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Thomp son's
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Opposite tlio Dopot.
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Gall on Thompson tor Cheap Railroad Tiokots.
evolutions wow performid.
They iippourod notlilng If not
fwquo, runnlnjf lucltwnrd and forward
Heron
thf stngo bclilnd their tllmy
screen and geetluulatlng In truly remark-ithl- o
fashiutt.
Had 1 not boon vvttre of
their purpose I could never .lmvo
On Gold ATcnuo South 01 Pine Street
that motion could ltnvo home
tiie faintest rewmhlanco to Kwhmiihig,
rill.VJJIl AVKNITE,
IJKMINd .K. M.
It KS'intxl to bo rather it quaint dance, Haying thoroughly runovatrd mid refit
hi which swaying anna and bodlr. not
ted the room In the
DOUBLE TEAMS
SINGLE
CARRIAGES
twinkling fect, had the bulk of the lalllnck, formerly known m the
bor to Krform.
we
Vleiiua,
have laid hi a
Thupiitetloal utility of tho tail tree
rinofl
from
tho
router
that
of thu fetugo
hi the fwno near Ulblolmng hall waa Of Oofldf, and fuel sure wn will please
long-distan- oa
,b
alao demoustmted as It could not have
the Public. Our
been from any other coign of vantage.
Itn ample trunk nlTord, 1 learned, an
& Confectionery
1NTH
E
adiidrnhlo retiring room for delinquent
ciioruwiw.- During the nltorua of uuti
la it lending feature.
FOIt- tiler's vnsartla I wiwono sturdy iJngor
fts:.tii
attofii'RiiiN
flip Info its Mioilow out of vlow of all
Promptly Lollvnretl,
tho great audience eave myaelf, und
lierluiiNi ono rr twoothem.
Once hid
den he deliberately draw n muslrad
CLARK & CO.
score from the i!abhard In which hla
Lonvos Doming Evory Tuosdny, ThurBflny nntl Saturtlay.
dirk was auppotuHl to lie, and fell to
Hinging lustily with the rest, following
8 O'clock,
lii nntos with a studious tcuL
OF IXIJAUKlt,. WOIIMBER
STOliU
TIIK
AT
OFFICE
6 rCOMAKV
Tor fully" k'li mlniitce ho was thus
out of sight, though not of hearing, and
(Faro for tlio Round Trip, 5.00.)
not until tho exigencies of tlio libretto
AMMAN
It
t'ATTt.i: SUNM.tV.
demanded did ha shcatho his mti'slo and
qtllctly step out among his lUmoalntos.
SIM. HOfTKIN
Tho wheels of the skid (hat bore
Manager.
Ilnmhilde down tho Khlno revolved Ixv
obvious-nHford my oyo with a luiighahle
Bvoietary.
I was Ihirnlly soolng, as few
MIMnitES.N.M.
1 will f urnlib all vnrtetlrs
Eastern nud Calliornle
others In the great auditorium could
r.cc. "tlio whouU go louud."
GlIII
another nnuulug feature vt this ho
Horse brand. X A M on left thigh.
promptu byplay was tho occasional
coons niioTHRliH.
In tho wings of a black
batrdod gentleman hi fullovculngdreiM,
asA.
Horse Brand
including a tall silk hat and it bouton
aamo as eow
bra ml In.TBt on
mere oi violets. At tunes no was tro
imuiuiuiui.r or
close to omo of the slngem an to fidrly
nip.
Ami l'lnntfittiuo II Ueiired
ciuow tiuni, una from my euilueneu he
9Af Hfjl' nue
appeared to bo In full vlow of the mid:
Ml.
03COOK PIEStC-OIiAifi- r;
XOW
eiioo, though of eonrm ho must Imv
been Minwue-- by the wlut,
cnitumi-ONUWMikoi.icitkd.
The ineongrulty of it swallow tailcoat
IJNDAUEIl OXTTLK OU.
,
H. t.miuai-.nnmongihe heroeanf Walhalla was de
lightfully nlxturd, and with this added
J'fWlt'Jlll!
pleaaurw my mtJnytiMHit of till birti's eye
.B)MK. .S, t
vlow of tho opern was cuinnleto.
Now
at2iAtiRiiiae;e
York IfonuU
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Bakery,

Legal Tender Stable,
NBLSB WABBINGTON, Proprietor
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Olark-Mogror- ty
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A. T. & S. F.

rnruUtiet tns t&tt rouio to any point SaM oi MprlU
tt takes some years to
nuuiai
hi mn
w
whether tt man I n until of genius or
HKAKll.
J. A.
M0AU,Ki Uliaiai nteudldratdbsd laid (or th tacit esll vrlttl ttaslriilUt '
noti ami In tho ohm) of any given sub
ttKOAUdK' HlitlientiMuliinicoi Ktaiit'jy eoacliaa had fullwia rit.Mf- est
Pqttomcoi
ject It may transpire after ho has made
I)fiinlngt,V.W
ea
lartl'
ailirrialsr ystsraurr trains, HKOAUaKi Tenttil slM ears
fragment of Ilia (Ieefllogue Iti hk&trug- ttaauc;
glw to free his wipiniwd genius from
.Cartar Urovf
EXPRESS TRAINS TO AIL POINTS
MunoMinJ ane
restraint tlmt h hasn't got genius at
teBiirjn.i,
atftiplaftcarcthrdugh froio Kf, )'A8 te KAKSA emwltliataauns, Wiroibtn
all, but only an ecmitrlo order of ml- guldnl talent. (Jeiilua that eomes to
wrtii must ttocept us as It llnds tin, nr.
If It hoo
to run counter to the laws
for f nil liifermattnh with regard to ratti - apply t
which human experience has found to
mi
C. K,IIdon, Uensral Aaent, XI fait), or dto. T. XleliN,
ho neetMtry to tile due regulation of
HMfrfjalati, kjfaltmM
and tkkai AKeflt.Tepeka Kauiaa
a
hi imi.iiiih.iI aaawsaaw wiriaajsesaei
human eouduet, It must fake the eon
ltOAsouahle restraint will
senueiiees.
NORDHAUS p
nolhlnder It WharalawleMlndulgeiiee
HENRY
imut. N.H.
w rohultetl In one musterplwH, tm
self denial can show n wjoret but If It
r
Raaw'.Sli Ifillw
u KtHr4eriw
RAj.HR im
were true that ganlua and defeat
eastei Uemliig
aittiHaaattBilbiak
morals were, hopeWly antagtHitstle It
SADDLES
HARNESS1
would tint be nioraw that the world atiukxy
utxp a uvm HTuui coairXxr
could better Har. fcki Ihiwr's,
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